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and 1-D heave predictionAbstract Expansive soils widely exist at different locations in nearly all new construction sites in
Egypt. This type of soil exhibits signiﬁcant change in volume when subjected to water, leading to
distortions in the structures and therefore huge monetary losses due to repair and in some cases
to full removal of the structures.
An oedometer test is the widely used and most accurate apparatus that measures the volume
change of the natural expansive soils. This traditional test needs high effort, high cost, and long time
consuming to carry out causing true difﬁculties to execute a large number of swelling tests within
the same time as essential requirements of the large projects. Thus, several researchers worldwide
have made signiﬁcant contributions through past long years to better obtain prediction of volume
change behavior in natural expansive soils. Reliable and satisﬁed prediction occurs when its result is
being so close to the results obtained by the oedometer apparatus.
The current study introduces a novel approach of considerable positive reliable prediction for
volume change behavior in expansive soils by using only the results of some simply executed stan-
dard physical tests.
The approach philosophy is to signiﬁcantly facilitate the efforts exerted by geotechnical engineers
to determine reliable results of the mechanical properties for an enormous amount of expansive soil
samples that suits the project needs which are hard to obtain by the ordinary experimental work by
the oedometer apparatus only.
 2016 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Housing and Building National Research
Center. This is an open access article under theCCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Practicing engineers rely on using a variety of design and sta-
bilization techniques to reduce losses associated with construc-
tion over expansive soils [1]. The success of these
recommendations depends on key information of the behavior
of the volume change which has been created to the inundatedphysical
2 H. Elbadryexpansive soils. Due to these reasons, the construction recom-
mendations over these types of signiﬁcantly problematic soils
have been one of the greatest challenges to practicing engineers
[2].
An oedometer test is a sort of geotechnical investigation
performed by geotechnical engineers that measures most accu-
rate results of mechanical properties of the soaked expansive
soil samples. As a result, this traditional test takes into consid-
eration all the essential factors which affect considerably the
swelling of such type of soils. These factors are mainly con-
cerned with the physical properties of the particles and the
mass of the soil such as, initial moisture content, type of clay
mineral, initial dry density, clay content, and types of non-
clay minerals as lime, gypsum, silt, iron dioxide, and sand [3].
The oedometer test needs high effort, extreme care for pro-
ceeding its steps, long time consumption, and high cost espe-
cially when a large number of tests must be carried out
within a limited time frame according to the construction pro-
ject needs. Thus, in practice geotechnical engineers are occa-
sionally challenged with establishing an effective method for
reliable determination or estimation of the swelling pressure
and the heave percentage of the expansive soils. However, it
has proven to be difﬁcult to date.
There have been lots of various empirical methods over the
past long years that are available to predict the swelling behav-
ior of the expansive soils. These methods are developed on lim-
ited data collected on local soils or soils from a certain region.
Ignoring any item of the above mentioned factors has largely
been unsuccessful in establishing criteria related to perfor-
mance. Table 1 summarizes the list of the most common used
methods which are concerned with the prediction of swell per-
cent and swelling pressure of the expansive soils. Table 1 can
be classiﬁed into two categories: the ﬁrst one includes those
methods which correlate the swell percent and swelling pres-
sure to some of physical properties such as liquid limit, plastic-
ity index, clay content, and type of clay minerals represented
by clay activity; the second category includes these factors
mentioned in the ﬁrst category as well as the initial dry density
[4].
Snethen [23] and Zein [24] conﬁrmed that, it is difﬁcult, if
not impossible to express all the above mentioned factors
affecting considerably the volume change behavior in expan-
sive soils in one formula or a relationship. Thus, the agreement
or discrepancy between the predicted results and the actual
values was mostly unsuccessful. It is expected that the category
(1) methods shown in Table 1 will predict deformations too far
from the actual. The reason is that such methods ignore the
soil structure which is the most considerably essential factor
that governs the amount of deformation of the expansive soils.
Prediction methods include the dry density as the parameter
that will produce better results. The soil structure is expressed
in Table 1 by the dry density (cd) or by the void ratio (e).
Elarabi [25] presented an approach that is concerned with
the comparison of the most predicted equations which are
established before that year shown in Table 1 and the experi-
mental results by oedometer apparatus for three expansive soil
samples. The percentage errors (discrepancies) between them
vary from 14% to 91.6% for the swell percent and vary from
37.4% to 505.6% for swelling pressure. Therefore, he con-
ﬁrmed that the obtained results from the different predicted
equations varied and also in many cases appeared to be so
far than the measured values. He also conﬁrmed that the mostPlease cite this article in press as: H. Elbadry, Simplified reliable prediction method
tests, HBRC Journal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hbrcj.2015.10.001reliable approach for predicting the behavior of potentially
expansive soils is the direct measurement of swelling.
As shown in Table 1, Zumarawi [22] developed two empir-
ical equations for determining both swell percentage and swel-
ling pressure depending upon the initial state factor (Fi) which
is deﬁned as follows:
Fi ¼ ½cd=cw  ½1=ðw:eÞ
where
cd: dry density.
cw: water density.
e: void ratio which can be calculated using the equation:
e= (Gs/cd) – 1.
Gs: speciﬁc gravity of soil.
Based on Zumarawi approach, the percentage errors (dis-
crepancies) between the measured and calculated values vary
from 5% to 54% for the swell percent and vary from 10%
to 67% for swelling pressure. These error values in this
approach indicate that there is relatively good agreement than
the previous approaches mentioned previously by Elarabi [25].
Hence, the main objective of the current study was to set
tangible criteria for performance based on taking all main fac-
tors mentioned before by Sohby [3] for determining reliable
results with signiﬁcantly good agreement with that obtained
by oedometer for the expansive clays. The obtained results
are axial free swell (AFS) in percentage using vertical stress
1 psi (0.07 kg/cm2) and also swelling pressure in kg/cm2. Thus,
this current approach is set to aid practicing geotechnical engi-
neers for taking a reasonable decision to predict considerably
reliable results of the volume change behavior of the expansive
soils that suit the project needs without going through tedious
efforts, time consuming and high cost accompanied by using
the standard oedometer test especially when a large number
of tests are required for the project needs.Experimental work
As discussed above, there is no simple and reliable correlation
between swelling characteristics and the main factors men-
tioned before available to date. Based on that, a new method
is established in this study to predict the percentage of axial
free swell and swelling pressure by executing only some of
the very simple physical tests. To achieve this objective, ﬁfteen
expansive soil samples were collected from different locations
in Egypt which covers a wide range of the physical properties
of that type of this problematic soil and consequently its
mechanical properties.
The scope of the current study has been vigorously estab-
lished by carrying out the two parallel procedures through
the same time for each sample. The first procedure was exe-
cuted for obtaining the AFS in percentage and SP in kg/cm2
by using the oedometer apparatus in accordance with the stan-
dard test procedure using ASTM D-4546-03 for one dimen-
sional swell. The tested sample was ﬁrst allowed to its
complete swell under the stress 1.0 psi (0.07 kg/cm2) followed
by consolidation under increasing loads until the sample
reached its initial volume to obtain its corresponding value
of swelling pressure. The second procedure incorporates some
of the simplest physical tests as initial moisture content, initial
dry density, and Atterberg’ limits (liquid and plastic limitsfor determining the volume change of expansive soils based on simply physical
Table 1 Summary of the empirical methods.
Category Reference Equation Description
(1) Seed et. al. [5] Sp = 2.16 * 10
3(PI)2.44
=4.13 * 104(SI)2.67
=3.60 * 105(A)2.44 * (C)3.44
SP: % Swell at 7 kPa
SP: Percent swell
WL: Liquid limit
WP: Plastic limit
PI: Plasticity index
SI: Shrinkage index
PI = WL WP
SI =WL WS
A: Clay activity
C: Clay content
S: Degree of saturation
Wi: Initial water content
W100:Water content at
S = 100%
PS: Swelling pressure
Ranganathan and
Satyanarayana [6]
Sp = 0.000413(SI)
2.67
% Swell at 7 kPa
Nayak and Christensen
[7]
Sp = 0.00229(PI)
2.67(1.45C)/Wi + 6.38
% Swell under 7 kPa
PS = [(3.58 * 10
2)PI1.12C2/Wi
2] + 3.79
PS in psi
Zacharias and
Ranganathan [8]
Sp = 225 + 290(WL W100)/SI + SI/S
PS = (225/6.4) + (1.2/6.4) * (SI/S) + (229/6.4) *
(WL W100)/SI
Vijayvergiva and
Ghazzaly [9]
Sp = 1/12[0.4WL Wi + 5.55]
LogSp = 1/12[0.44WL Wi  0.4]
% Swell under 10 kPa
Nayak and Christensen
[10]
Sp = 0.00229(PI) * (1.45C)/Wi) + 6.38
% Swell under 7 kPa
PS (t/m
2) = [0.0358(PI)0.5 * (C/Wi)
2] + 3.7912
Schneider and Poor [11] LogSp = 0.9(PI/Wi)  1.19
Sp = 0.66  10(0.9PI/Wi1.19)
For no surcharge
Chen [12] Sp = 0.2558e
0.08381PI
Weston [13] Sp = 0.000195WL
4.17 Wi
2.33
Popescu [14] PS = 0.5735PI  10.9196
Didier et.al. [15] LogPS (kg/cm
2) = 0.0294C  1.923
(2) Komorinik and David
[16]
LogPS = 2.13 + 0.021WL + 6.65 * 10
4cd  0.027Wi
PS in kg/cm
2, cd in kg/m
3
cd: Dry density
Vijayvergiya and
Ghazzaly [17]
LogSp = 0.0526cd + 0.033WL  6.8
LogSp = 0.0513[cd + 0.65WL  130.5]
% Swell under 10 kPa
LogPS = 0.0513(cd + 0.65WL  139.5)
PS in t/ft
2 cd in lb/ft
3
Brackely [18] LogPS = 5.3[(147e)/PI]
Dedier et al. [15] LogPS = 2.55(cd/cw)  1.705
El Sohby and Rabbaa
[19]
LogPS = 2.17(cd + 8.4 * 10
3C  1.8) for sand-clay
LogPS = 2.5(cd + 6 * 10
3C  1.6) for silt–clay
PS in kg/cm
2 cd in t/m
3
e: Void ratio
El Sohby and Mazen [20] LogPS = 2.17(cd + 0.1WL  2) for sand–clay
Log PS = 2.5(cd + 7 * 10
3WL  1.83) for silt–clay
PS in kg/cm
2 cd in t/m
3
Elsharief [21] LogPS = 2.6386cd+ 1.3922 + 10
2WL  2.4775 Fi: Initial state factor
Zumrawi [22] Sp = 24.5(P)
0.26(PI * C)1.26[Fi  7.1(P)0.22 * (PI * C)0.78]
PS = 249 * (PI * C)
1.18[Fi  0.84 * (PI * C)0.96]
P: Surcharge pressure (kPa)
Determination of the volume change of soils 3only). The standard test procedure of the liquid limit is accord-
ing to ASTM D4318-05 and according to ASTM D4318-05 for
determining the plastic limit. The volume of the sample can be
obtained using the mercury displacement method as the previ-
ously simple test for determining its unit weight. The moisture
content test is according to ASTM D2216-05.
The Atterberg limits are a basic measure of the critical
water contents of a ﬁne-grained soil, such as its shrinkage
limit, plastic limit, and liquid limit. As a dry, clayey soil is
exposed to increasing amounts of water, it undergoes dramatic
and distinct changes in behavior and consistency. Depending
on the in situ (initial) water content of the soil, it may appear
in four states: solid, semi-solid, plastic and liquid.Please cite this article in press as: H. Elbadry, Simplified reliable prediction method
tests, HBRC Journal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hbrcj.2015.10.001The relative consistency factor (Rc) is used for scaling the
initial water content of a soil sample to the liquid and plastic
limits. It can be calculated as Rc = (WL Wi)/(PI). The
plasticity index (PI) is a measure of the plasticity of a soil.
The plasticity index is the size of the range of water contents
where the soil exhibits plastic properties. The PI is the
difference between the liquid limit and the plastic limit
PI = (WL WP).
For the sake of preparing a simple correlation which is the
subject of this paper, two main curves have been plotted for
representing a considerable accepted relationship between the
above two parallel procedures for determining directly a reli-
able prediction of axial free swell in percentage and also thefor determining the volume change of expansive soils based on simply physical
4 H. Elbadrycorresponding value of swelling pressure in (kg/cm2) for the
tested expansive sample.
Results and discussion
As established before by Sohby [3], the whole directly consid-
erably effective factors on the volume change behavior of the
expansive soils are mainly concerned with the physical proper-
ties of the particles and the mass of the soil such as, initial
moisture content, type of clay mineral, initial dry density, clay
content, and types of non-clay minerals. Ignoring any fac-
tor through studying this type of the true problematic soils
reﬂects most unsuccessful analysis and results. This study
achieves signiﬁcantly simplicity, reliable results, low cost, and
short time.
The plasticity index (PI) can be really simulated directly by
some of the previously mentioned factors such as, type of clay
mineral, clay content, and types of non-clay minerals which are
all signiﬁcantly responsible for the amount of absorbed water
which the soaked expansive soil specimen can collect in repre-
senting so accurately the state of the maximum possible vol-
ume which the sample can reach. Also, parallel to that, PI
value is guiding effected by the same above three factors as
generally the wider range of PI tends, most likely, implies
greater amount of volume change. Besides, initial water con-
tent plays an essential role on the magnitude of the volume
change as well as the dry density. Hence, the whole effective
factors shown in the above paragraph have been taken into
consideration through this paper as shown later.
In this study, a wide spectrum of expansive soils properties
has been conducted for establishing the simple criteria to pre-
dict reliably prediction for determining both the percentage of
axial free swell under light pressure 0.07 kg/cm2 (AFS%)
according to the speciﬁcations and the corresponding swelling
pressure (PS) in kg/cm
2 of the soaked expansive soil specimens.
The valuable charts executed by Sohby [3] represent the
true relationships between the initial dry density and swelling
behavior for two different expansive samples (a and b) under
different applied pressures as shown in Figs. 1 and 2. Swelling
behavior means both percentage of axial free swell and corre-
sponding value of swelling pressure. These ﬁgures have been
used in this study, as discussed later to assess the increased
or decreased magnitudes of both swelling percentage and swel-
ling pressure by increasing or decreasing the initial dry density
by 0.1 gm/cm3.
It can be noticed satisfactory through Figs. 1 and 2 that for
each primary pressure, before soaking the expansive samples (a
and b), the increase in axial free swell in percentage is varying
from closely minimum to maximum values of about 2.5–4%,
respectively by increasing the dry density by 0.1 gm/cm3 . On
the other hand, the increase of swelling pressure is varying
by increasing the dry density 0.1 gm/cm3 from 0.75 kg/cm2
minimum to 1.3 kg/cm2 maximum. This reliable assessment
guides to ﬁnd the dependable correlations that can be used sat-
isfactorily in the current paper between the measured initial
dry density (cdm) and the average one (cd1.85) to ﬁt the obtained
measured volume behavior results of the tested expansive sam-
ples which naturally have different values of dry densities to
the corresponding calculated volume behavior results at the
selected average density which is equal to 1.85 gm/cm3 as
described directly below.Please cite this article in press as: H. Elbadry, Simplified reliable prediction method
tests, HBRC Journal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hbrcj.2015.10.001The initial dry density tests which were carried out for the
selected ﬁfteen undisturbed expansive samples show that their
highest values are so close (up or down) to the value of
1.85 gm/cm3. This average value has been used to ﬁt the rela-
tionships concerned with this study by correlating the mea-
sured results of swelling behavior for the values of dry
densities up or down the average value by using the mentioned
maximum and minimum values shown at the above para-
graph. For the sake of conservative results, the measured val-
ues of (cdm) over 1.85 gm/cm
3 the minimum values were used
and when values of (cdm) under 1.85 gm/cm
3, the maximum
values were used to ﬁt the results at the average value of
cd1.85 as shown in Figs. 3 and 4 (see Table 2).
The correlations required to ﬁt the results at (cd1.85) can be
drawn as follows:
**When (cdm) is higher than (cd1.85), the swell behavior
results tend to:AFScorr. (%) = AFSm  25 (cdm  1.85)
PScorr. (kg/cm
2) = PSm  7.5 (cdm  1.85)
**When (cdm) is less than (cd1.85), the swell behavior results
tend to:
AFScorr. (%) = AFSm + 40 (1.85  cdm)
PScorr.(kg/cm
2) = PSm + 13 (1.85  cdm)
where
AFScorr (%): corrected axial free swell in percentage at
cd1.85
AFSm (%) : measured axial free swell in the laboratory
in percentage by the oedometer
PScorr.: corrected swelling pressure in (kg/cm
2) at cd1.85
PSm: measured swelling pressure in .(kg/cm
2) by the
oedometer
cdm: measured dry density of the undisturbed expansive
sample
cd1.85: average dry density which is 1.85 gm/cm
3.
The current study introduces a novel approach for reliably
predicting both AFS in (%) and swelling pressure in (kg/cm2)
by carrying out the simplest physical tests as moisture content,
liquid limit, plastic limit, and unit weight only of the expansive
sample. Hence, simpliﬁed criteria are set by establishing two
valuable Figs. 3 and 4 for determining the volume change
properties of the soaked expansive soil samples to aid practic-
ing engineers make a reliable decision for that purpose that
suits the project needs without going through tedious and time
consuming experimental work by oedometer apparatus espe-
cially when a large number of swelling tests must be carried
out within the same time.
The procedure of the current study can be summarized as
follows:
 Determine the initial (in situ) moisture content (Wi) of the
tested expansive sample according to ASTM D2216-05.
 Determine both liquid limit (WL) and plastic limit (WP) of
the tested expansive sample according to ASTM D4318-05.
 Determine the measured dry unit weight (cdm) of the undis-
turbed tested sample. The volume of the tested sample can
be obtained using the mercury displacement method.
 Determine the value of the relative consistency (Rc) which
equals (WL Wi)/(PI).for determining the volume change of expansive soils based on simply physical
Fig. 1 Effect of initial dry density on swelling for two types of soils.
Fig. 2 Effect of initial dry density on swelling pressure for two
types of soils.
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Fig. 3 Axial free swell (%) and relative consistency value for all
samples.
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tests, HBRC Journal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hbrcj.2015.10.001 As shown in Fig. 3, determine directly the percentage value
of the sample’s axial free swell (AFS%) by guiding value of
the relative consistency (Rc) at the average value of dry den-
sity which equals 1.85 gm/cm3 (cd1.85).
 As shown in Fig. 4, determine directly the value of the sam-
ple’s swelling pressure by the guiding value of the relative
consistency (Rc) at the average value of dry density which
equals 1.85 gm/cm3 (cd1.85).
 Correlate the results obtained from Figs. 3 and 4 to that
corresponding to the actual measured dry density (cdm) as
follows:for dete****When (cdm) is less than (cd1.85), the swell behavior
results tend to:
AFScorr. (%) = AFSobt  25 (1.85  cdm) under pres-
sure 1 psi (0.07 kg/cm2)
PScorr. (kg/cm
2) = PSobt  7.5 (1.85  cdm)rmining the volume change of expansive soils based on simply physical
R2 = 0.9709
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Fig. 4 Swelling pressure (kg/cm2) and relative consistency value
for all samples.
6 H. Elbadry****When (cdm) is higher than (cd1.85), the swell behavior
results tend to:
AFScorr. (%) = AFSobt + 40 (cdm  1.85) under
pressure 1 psi (0.07 kg/cm2)
PScorr. (kg/cm
2) = PSobt + 13 (cdm  1.85)
where
AFScorr (%): corrected axial free swell in percentage
at (cdm)
AFSobt (%): obtained axial free swell in percentage
from Fig. 3
PScorr.: corrected swelling pressure in (kg/cm
2) at
(cdm)
PSobt: obtained swelling pressure in (kg/cm
2) from
Fig. 4.Table 2 Results of the current paper.
Sample
number
Region Relative
consistency
(Rc)
Measured
dry
density cdm
(gm/cm3)
Axial f
AFS (%
Measur
(cdm)
1 6 October (S1) 0.69 2.10 11.0
2 Beni Suef 0.72 1.84 5.6
3 6 October (S2) 0.81 1.95 14.5
4 Suez (Attaka) 0.86 1.77 12.0
5 New Cairo 0.97 1.57 14.4
6 Assiout 1.12 2.00 35.75
7 El-Saﬀ (S1) 1.17 1.65 28.0
8 El-Saﬀ (S2) 1.23 1.91 40.0
9 Tamya (S1) 1.26 1.72 34.0
10 Shrouk City 1.29 1.90 43.0
11 Tamya (S2) 1.4 1.77 47.8
12 Qena 1.43 2.00 57.25
13 Kom Osheem
(S1)
1.45 1.81 54.2
14 Kom Osheem
(S2)
1.49 1.90 65.0
15 Aswan 1.56 1.93 71.3
Please cite this article in press as: H. Elbadry, Simplified reliable prediction method
tests, HBRC Journal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hbrcj.2015.10.001Verification of the current technique
The results obtained from the present work were veriﬁed with
the results of ten randomly collected expansive samples that
were traditionally tested by oedometer apparatus. It has been
found that the veriﬁable results obtained by the current study
are generally in good and considerable agreement with the tra-
ditional way by the oedometer apparatus compared to the pre-
vious high and occasionally non logic errors or discrepancies
mentioned before by El-Arabi and Zumrawi in the introduc-
tion part. Tables 3 and 4 illustrate clearly the discrepancy per-
centage for axial free swell (AFS) and swelling pressure (PS),
respectively. The maximum discrepancy (error) between the
two results varies from 2.72% to 15.83% in the axial free swell
and varies between 7.2% and 16.97% in case of swelling pres-
sure. These discrepancy percentages show signiﬁcantly that
there is a good agreement between the measured and predicted
swell percent and swelling pressure values and this proves the
considerable validity of the developed current approach com-
pared to all other previously mentioned empirical equations.
The veriﬁcation protocol was based ﬁrstly by using only ﬁve
expansive soil samples, and the obtained excellent agreement
between the measured and predicted results obtained by the
current technique compared to other previous methods has
encouraged the author to increase the veriﬁed samples by
another ﬁve samples to increase the conﬁdence degree of the
current approach.
Thus, the attractiveness in this approach lies in its ability to
reach a sound judgment on the aspect of the soaked expansive
samples’ volume change behavior by achieving very essential
requirements. Simultaneously, the current approach exhibits
considerable simplicity, considerable good agreement, low
cost, time saving, and a mean to avoid signiﬁcantly the tedious
effort required by the traditional test by oedometer.ree swell
) under 1 psi
Swelling pressure
PS (kg/cm
2)
ed at Corrected at
(cd1.85)
Measured at
(cdm)
Corrected at
(cd1.85)
4.8 3.8 1.93
6.0 3.35 3.5
12.0 7.6 6.85
15.2 7.2 8.25
25.6 9.8 13.46
32.0 19.8 18.75
36.0 19.3 21.9
38.5 24.5 24.0
39.2 23.9 25.6
41.75 30.1 29.7
51.0 36.7 37.75
53.5 41.7 40.6
55.8 41.1 41.6
63.75 47.1 46.7
69.3 51.35 50.75
for determining the volume change of expansive soils based on simply physical
Table 3 For axial free swell (AFS) in (%) under 1 psi (0.07 kg/cm2).
Sample number Region Measured dry
(cdm) density (gm/cm
3)
Relative
consistency (Rc)
Oedometer
results (%)
Current results (%) Maximum
discrepancy (%)
At cd1.85 At cm
1 Badr City 1.77 1.45 47.8 52 50 4.6
2 Menya (S1) 1.87 0.8 12 9.3 10.1 15.83
3 Qena (S2) 1.82 1.35 43 48 47.25 9.88
4 Kom Ocheem (S3) 1.9 1.17 34 35.3 37.3 9.7
5 Tamya (3) 1.91 1.3 40 45.3 42.4 6
6 Menya (S2) 1.95 0.75 10.5 7.3 11.3 7.62
7 El-Saﬀ (S3) 1.65 1.12 28 32.3 27.3 2.5
8 Beni Suef (S2) 1.92 0.68 7 5.3 8.1 15.71
9 Badr city 1.65 0.98 15.4 22.6 17.6 14.2
10 Assiout (S2) 1.8 1.21 36.75 39 37.75 2.72
Table 4 For swelling pressure (PS) in (kg/cm
2).
Sample number Region Measured dry
(cdm) density (gm/cm
3)
Relative
consistency (Rc)
Oedometer
results (kg/cm2)
Current results (kg/
cm2)
Maximum
discrepancy (%)
At cd1.85 At cm
1 Badr City 1.77 1.45 36.7 40 39.4 7.3
2 Menya (S1) 1.87 0.8 6.1 4.8 5.1 16.39
3 Qena (S2) 1.82 1.35 31.25 33.75 33.5 7.2
4 Kom Ocheem (S3) 1.9 1.17 23.9 25 25.65 7.3
5 Tamya (S3) 1.91 1.3 27.5 31.25 32 16.36
6 Menya (S2) 1.95 0.75 3.8 2.2 3.5 7.89
7 El-Saﬀ (S3) 1.65 1.12 21.5 22.1 24.5 13.9
8 Beni Suef (S2) 1.92 0.68 2.85 1.56 2.47 13.3
9 Badr city 1.65 0.98 10.9 15 12.75 16.97
10 Assiout (S2) 1.8 1.21 21.8 25.6 25.2 15.6
Determination of the volume change of soils 7Conclusions
A set of empirical equations has been derived over the past
60 years for the prediction of swelling behavior of expansive
soils. The obtained results by these methods varied and also
in many cases appeared to be far from the measured values
in laboratory and do not give reasonable values where the ten-
dencies of their results are being greatly overestimated.
The current study in practice is signiﬁcantly simple as it
only needs some physical parameters which can be easily deter-
mined from routine classiﬁcation tests which are initial mois-
ture content, plasticity index, and initial dry density. In spite
of that simplicity, comparison with other previously methods
reported in this paper clearly indicates that the current tech-
nique gives considerably much better accuracy resulting in a
reliable method. This approach encompasses all essential fac-
tors considerably affecting the volume change behavior with-
out ignoring any one.
The current study was established by carrying out two par-
allel steps which had been executed at the same time. The ﬁrst
step depends on determining the results of volume change
behavior by using traditional oedometer apparatus. The sec-
ond step is based on some simple physical tests. The tangible
criteria between the two parallel steps were established by
depicting two main charts for determining directly the volume
change behavior of expansive soil samples guided only by
determining the relative consistency factor.Please cite this article in press as: H. Elbadry, Simplified reliable prediction method
tests, HBRC Journal (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hbrcj.2015.10.001The good agreement between the measured and the pre-
dicted results is obtained by the current study compared to
the previous empirical equations which were analyzed earlier.
Therefore, it can be strongly considered that, the novel tech-
nique aids practicing engineers and professionals to signiﬁ-
cantly reduce the use of the oedometer apparatus for
determining the reliable results by the current method that
suits the soils recommendations needs.Conflict of interest
The author declares there is no conﬂict of interest.
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